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No. 4383. EXCHANGE OF AIDE-MEMOIRE CONSTITUT-
ING AN AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIP-
PINES RELATING TO DAMAGES ARISING FROM MA-
NEUVERS AT THE LAUR TRAINING AREA. MANILA,
6 FEBRUARY 1957

I

The AmericanEmbassyto the Phili~~ineDepartmentof Foreign Affairs

A IDE-MEMOIRE

The Embassyof the United Statesof Americawishesto refer to the exchange
of notes (Nos. 0678 and 3549, dated December11 and 20, 1956, respectively)
betweenthe Embassyand the Departmentof Foreign Affairs,2 concerningthe
amphibious,air, andgroundfield training exercisesto be conductedby the United
StatesPacific Fleet and Fleet Marine Force, Pacific, at the Laur Training Area
during March andearly part of April, 1957,for which permissionwasgrantedby
the Philippine Government,subjectto the condition that the United Stateswill
pay for or repair anydamagesthat may be incurredby private and government
propertiesasaresult of suchtraining exercises; andto the discussionswhichhave
recentlytakenplacebetweentherepresentativesof theGovernmentsof the Repub-
lic of the Philippines and the United Statesof Americaregardingthe type and
natureof damageswhich the United StatesGovernmentwill pay or causeto he
repaired.

Thesediscussionshaveresultedin a mutual understandingbetweenthe two
Governments,as follows:

1. The United StatesGovernmenthastakennote of the information furnished by
representativesof the Philippine Government that presently thereare fourteen timber
concessionaires,more or less, asidefrom minor forest products license holders, within
the Laur Trainingarea, whohave obtainedtheir licensesfrom the Philippine Government
prior to December19, 1955, whenthe said areawasreservedfor the useof the Philippine
Armed Forcesby PresidentialProclamationNo. 235 ; andthat in addition to thesetimber
concessionairesand license holders, there are also an undeterminednumber of private

Cameinto force on 6 February1957 by the exchangeof thesaid aide-mémoire,
Not printedby the Departmentof State of the UnitedStatesof America.
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land owners, who haveacquiredtheir rights in accordancewith the Public Land Law
prior to December19, 1955.

2. That the United StatesGovernmentrecognizesthe desirability of having an
officer of thePhilippineArmed Forceswho shall serveasliaison officer betweenclaimants
andthe Foreign Claims Commissionsof the United StatesGovernment.

3. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto pay any andall damagesthat maybe
incurred by private property, of all types, outside the maneuverarea (meaningthe
Laur Training Area), which damagesarethe proximateresultof the training exercises
conductedby the United Statespersonnelinvolved in the maneuvers. Likewise, the
United StatesGovernmentagreesto pay the Philippine Government,or causeto be
repaired,any and all damagesthat may be incurredby governmentpropertieslying
outside the maneuverarea, which damagesare the proximate result of the training
exercisesconductedby United Statespersonnelengagedin the maneuvers,provided
that the propertiesdamagedare man-madeconstructions,such as buildings, roads,
bridgesandthe like.

4. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto pay any andall damagesincurred by
privateproperty,of all types,within themaneuverarea,whichdamagesarethel)roxim~tte
result of the training exercisesconductedby United Statespersonnelinvolved in the
maneuvers,providedthat suchprivatepropertyhasexistedthereprior to December19,
1955. Likewise, theUnitedStatesGovernmentagreesto paythePhilippineGovernment,
or causeto be repaired,any and all damagesincurred by governmentproperty lying
within the maneuverarea,asa proximateresult of the training exercisesconductedby
United Statespersonnelengagedin the maneuvers,provided that such government
propertyconsistsof man-madeconstrutions,suchasbuildings,roads,bridgesandthelike.

5. The United StatesGovernmentwill makethe most vigorousefforts to remove
unexplodedexplosivesfromthe maneuverarea,andwill payanyandall damagesarising
from delayedexplosions,provided however, that no damageswill be paid unless the
explosionanddamageoccurwithin oneyearfromthedateof theterminationof themaneu-
vers.

6. The PhilippineGovernmentagreesthat theUnitedStatesGovernmentwill not be
requiredto pay to thePhilippine Governmentfor damagescausedby underwaterdemoli-
Lions adjacentto the trainingarea,norto payto thePhilippine Governmentor to anyone
damagesfor fishesin theseawhicharekilled asaresultof explosionsin thewateror for
interferencewith fishing activities, or for alterationsor changesin fishing conditions
which might allegedlyresultfrom themaneuvers.

7. ThePhilippineGovernmentagreesthat theUnitedStatesGovernmentwill not be
obligatedto payfor damageto standingtimber, but will payfor damagescausedto stock-
piles of cut timber belongingto forest concessionaires,andof firewood, charcoal,resin
andother minor forest products,belongingto private licenseholders.

8. It is understoodthat all claims arising duringthemaneuversshall be presented
to the representativesin the field of theUnited StatesForeignClaims Commissionwithin
sixty (60) days from the date the maneuversend; all damagesoccurring later from
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unexplodedshells mustbe presentedwithin sixty (60) days from thedate the damage
occursassetforth in paragraph5 above; andwheneverpracticableall saidclaimsshall be
settledin the field; provided,however,that if theclaimantsfailed to presenttheir claims
within the period abovestipulateddueto causesbeyondtheir control, they shouldbe
allowed to presenttheir claims to the United States Foreign Claims Commissionsat
U. S. Naval StationSangleyPoint,within a reasonableperiodof time, which in no case
shall exceedone (1) year from the time thedamageoccurred.

9. It is further understoodthat the appropriatePhilippine authorities will give
noticeto all peoplein andabouttheareathat maneuverswill beconductedin andabout
the trainingareaduringthemonth of Marchandtheearlypart of April, 1957 andcause
theareas to be usedas impact and maneuversareasto be clearedof all unauthorized
persons.

10. ThePhilippine GovernmenthasdesignatedtheArmedForcesof thePhilippines
to takechargeof making andcarryingon suchliaison arrangements,asmay be required
further in the premises,with theCommander,United StatesNaval Forces,Philippines.

11. The Philippine Governmenthastakennotethat in conductingthesemaneuvers
improvementsmay be madeby the United Statesforcesto airfields, roads,bridges and
the like both inside andoutsidethe training area.

H. H. SMITH
Embassyof the United Statesof America

Manila, February6, 1957

II

The Philippine Departmentof Foreign Affairs to the American Embassy

REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 299-57
AIDE-MEMOIRE

The Departmentof Foreign Affairs wishes to refer to the exchangeof notes
(Nos. 0678 and 3549, dated December 11 and 20, 1956, respectively) between
the AmericanEmbassyandthe Department,concerningthe amphibious,air, and
ground field training exercisesto be conductedby the United StatesPacific Fleet
and Fleet Marine Force, Pacific, at the Laur Training Area during March and
early partof April, 1957, for which permissionwasgrantedby the Philippine Gov-
ernment,subjectto the condition that the United Stateswill pay for or repairany
damagesthat may be incurredby private andgovernmentpropertiesas a result
of suchtraining exercises;andto the discussionswhichhaverecently takenplace
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betweenthe representativesof the Governmentsof the Republicof the Philippines
and the United States of America regarding the type and nature of damages

which the United StatesGovernmentwill pay or causeto be repaired.

Thesediscussionshave resulted in a mutual understandingbetweenthe two
Governments,as follows:

{Seeaide-mdmoireI’]

(Initialled) ~iUegible~
Departmentof ForeignAffairs

Manila, February6, 1957
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